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,and by that precious re
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A • i•othe regular officers at all
ee~lings'(why should the new le

sggdee party question?) offici- Is
t solemnly ludricious reso-

reported to this ansemblage, c ,
" largely attended."
the speeches, and see how

manufactured an occasion
us might effulge. And it did pe

ewith all our respect for gentlemen
oblverer socially than they aroe t-

g eanpot bat say they succeeded in
s•py•Specially amusing. r,

cl 9,,eommence, with the commencement
Mr, W.• "A;Roberts(we believe we have not

iinitial) annonced himself nas thi
lhe agitation against the new Con.
very body, we presume, knows Mr.

i otherwise we place oursell
e admitting that he is
rll, the Mirabeau, of

* t distisguiehed gen-
g , f, eitelt' party, are within

pito,(presume) worthy and re-
Iepqtlemetn who set the anti.
l motion. Hear how Young
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be resolutions, the orator still had
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7 first speech c really funny

Site eloquent author will excuse us
if ,.lwas rather too severe upon "the

Opeakler reported in exlenso, was a
gentleman, who must have been in

41 l~y waggish hum6r. *We never
inimitable capacity for joking be-

0 Otsequismical friend (as reported) :
t rtwso agnother iaue ; thoattempte tlrl-

• Sabor, in edesavoring to estbliseh
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mean n title ountay had worked. The
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i.very niae, good friend and we have
~ n a watJo*,pocket handkherchief, the

0f ' a point," and" immlense ;l-
yag exceedingly afterwards.

:, h all good men in this countryhav ,aginst eerpy attempt "to estob-
.h a basi of representation ;"n ll

it d i alculated to tickle the popu-
mi prodigiously. But, then, why should

ssad swanllow yourself, in the style of
tiA magician, as per report, as ful-

lteoeath as a secias linstitutio, yet by
jil1t ht'ea'were elevated to the digo` y tLt-that balr at war gith Souther

't he maet eslOUne defender of Oouthers[ yseaatatsedthis dletisetion; they eon.
a were property, not persros.,,
yeu are. To call slavespersonsis at

tlern prlncples .?--slaves are rop.

our declamatory anertions, full,
xP u • g pt.

country have worked against stabllahing prop-
erty abasi4 of representation,

Bec$8 : Oa bssert that alaves are proper-
ty e~n t personm , and that to suppose the
eoontry is to ar against Sonthern rights.a pNot ir, if slaves are merely property-if

a "all good men in this country" have worked

against property as a basis of representation-
can you, oq your own argument, support the
continuance of the Constitutional basis of three-
fifths of the slaves (youir" property") in national
representation? You are a queer Southern
man, friend! What have you left, logically,
but to join the abolitionists in battling against
" the esablishmenut of such a principle " as " an
invasion of democratic republicanism which
should be combatted at every step by the peo-
ple ?" Why are you not with your " all the
good men in this country ?" We can answerfor
you: your sentiments are truer than your logic.

It is really amusing to see how the next
r speaker-a gentleman we believe capable of

stronger efforts-confounds himself and rebukes
his predecessor. As reported, lie says :
"'The States a•nembled io toheir sr.cren a i,'•ecly lo

form a confedery. and wrhen it w:. ,'redo tL'.,t (t,. r.-strict the power of the large store-hci, `lI:, t -: :lvo , -
groscshould b counted.c " oonoOr tht. lo lr,. h- i,' ,
slare States didonot ree-•o a boon, le io,,, ~,,s ,' -.
from the entire slave population. in,. t, l."hi c f ri
tremlte."

'"Made a eootnccsionl feoe, the entire .er
population" "Ina noble spirit of compromi.:e"!
" Concession" ! "Compromise"' !-and ' from the
entireslavepopulation"! What can this mean,
but that the slave-hohling States ha the full-
est right to claim an allowance of one vote for
every slave, instead of the three-fifths allowance
in the Constitution? Nothing about " all the
good men in this country," etc., in this !

We always thought our late UT. S. District At-
torney, a very clever and capable gentleman,
would do something to distinguish himself, and
we advise him to rest now upon the honor of
having been the first to discover, that it was
agreed that five negroes should count no more
thanthree whites, in order to restrict the powter
of the eLnsa s lave-holtlding Staots. HTerschel
never made a more brilliant discovery.

All of the speakers a t this out-of. the way meet-
ing (why was it tnot called at some central
point ? ) palmed olf the ridiculous humbug, that
the new Ctonstitulionplaeed the white man upon
a level with the negro, and one terribly dis-
tressed gentleman desired (oratorically) that he
might rot piece-meal before he should " submit
to thte dreadful equality of a slave." All very
pretty in a play !-hut why were thlese gentle-
men not lair enough to state, that, under the
new Constitution, John Brown, working on the t
streels, would cast one vote, and Peter Smith,
the owner of a thousand slaves, no more ?

We do not relish the total population basis:
but we are not for killing the Constitution for
one objectionable feature, easilyn mended, and
we do not fancy the noisy and obstreperous do-
scendants of Anacharsis Clootz. , tie orator of
the whole human race."

A' For the new Constitution, in French and
English, see Supplement.

Dtons rlabinrg dart Co.ban.
Frr a li t of steamboats advertised to leave to-day, we

would refer to the regular aerd on the. third page.

Tut 3t. -- The Eastern mail otil.d yest:.day from nb-
'yond hare.ston.

W re are ndebted to the re!rk of the ste'iUtm.r FrankL.ynn

IM11,' Vicsst.rar.--The splendid stealTrte Mololtdy Burlirk
res.umes her trips in the NwOllcans and l'iehsbiurg trade.
leaving at p. ct.. to-day. laeogera n ; iil fillnd ,every
luxury and every comfort on boardl a" h, r.

We are indebted to the clerk of the steamer Fanny
Smoith for 1,oul•ville pap.r'

Cooorv. cP.-Tho steamship EL Itnr:td. F.u, In.t.pineoall,
with tile California mail. crod:: d the Bar at half-pat four
o'clock yestcrday afteruoon, kOlund up. and may he ex-
pe'ted early this ornoing.

We'haverrceive'd ft,,: Dr. Axon. Itheolitir, tihi •.p-
tm•';.r number of the X,,w nrl ,ans Medic.l {t, i -t. r.

Ir s •n 1 •:•lt • 'nol Oloto'.'o f oril"n to
remeimber in paGillug Y,y Blink' Arcu:ah. Lhat our Weril
known andl rospeted fioelow-itizn. ' '. A. Weond. ean
there g.ve- thoet the . st of .' cigars -!d cogni.e" Iligllt
behind his cigar o hoph , lie hat ageto agemf bL:r-roou. elliet
ned cool its a sumoom.oi ,bcr. with tilet best o.fiquid. Mor.
WY. is more than u oally worthy of public patronlage, anud
we lneoerelybhop that it nlay rain upou him a goldenshower. Iiebas sro ,fered more'than bhe can ever gain.

r•I• tLrrn.-TOT t Natchez Courier of tile 7th ayi the
river is riosing stoi ;y at that point.

1.ownde nconu -ty, iie-:.ipli. ha.s given t moRjriilyof ten
votes against tr i railread tao.

Titlse Fl.'noh :v Tt:t:l•:se:.---Th IKnoxville legiste.r, of
the 2e1h ult., sey,: "'t• Saterday night atnd ounday
morning lasL the river at titis plaoe rose liout fift.efeet. Tbler macst bae been very heavy rains ill tlhic
mounltain uoo ntios above thd.. WVe are .lre lrehnsiw thatthel crop hte bi een te nslidee mlly damaged by a Ie fl,1"

JERril -e :eiat•i• l:' ent'.' 'rh W ! l buryiigtllrdt i.l. a
.idvestcOn. Texas, w ias c-ncrated et1 the h Ult.by
lt-v. c- r. t Nat ban. an Ir"aelitilh pripste freltl Ntworll1

ilth the inl preeuiv -e rt, molies of - that prietlin dr(I h

The elippyr ship :o•mt t recutly discharged at Nae York
a rarg of 2~hJo tois Chidie !poods. teas, ette. •tlid In 1e ihe
largeet earge ever brought to thi eoountry front (Thina.

The Mobile Advertiser statees that the steamer Pink
Tonee , whllch was left aground on the wherf at Mont-
gom'ery when the late freheht subsided. will be got lel

AcaeeAtN WELL. IN MomlE.-t-Strenuou eftforte arbhelog
made by some of the pullie spirited citizens of Moble to
have •n artesian well hored in the centre of the public
equarte. The sent of $1i0) has already bheau ubhcribehd.

T•Yttl.on iEtn IN CttAnl.E oe.--The Charleston Eve-
ning News contradict~ tihe ateetent thalt y lltow eer
was raging to an alarmie eixteul in that city It sa3
however, that several ace of th-: li'ea, halve prov.ed
fatal, and advises the unacliatled to use great raution.

Patcrr linoDn--The I'rotilnJoreee oure i• Il the
newspapers should elale't to 'Captlain e•ilelt.', ac-t
all tlhe thlgraphli tell thee tave pa ll,,r him, iw ti

the captain wnell have to rt Into hankrullpty It It
cost the pearte ae-t -eln dtt ltare ce-th teo hill hilnt lld
now they aI lbrlnging tLin lf a sln tout th inale
pric."

bile Advertiser pitclles into tour toutlntporary. ti -Dint.
rathetr sevacly. In relation to the paragraph lhich ap-
peared in the latter pape anl Id wa copied by ue. ,i illn: t
particularae f the ocespe from Havana, enon the llittle War-
rior, of tlhe editor of th the revolutionary papere. l: ',
Ptrbleo Tho Adverliser ee t- that Itl editor was on lboard
the Black Warrior, and ltht no soldiers came oni board the
ship at Ilavanl It further i ay: that noi l,i editor
came p'rSoner on he(r •Icnt tht city

The Delta eIf nlat evening ay, that Mr I'r.r, Illd,.- ,
itoroi the revolutionacly payer,r mraeet s-a•u-rdly in hbii
ciety, iand th•a lie rt:ir- dhal he i Id eacape iron Nhavno
on board the altlrk t air;ior. in Ltdi'1L i g ,l, t" al I:ngliblh
Ilnat eete •t -Two of th, ven la,
heo rceently escaped frol their owner, crr Art,-rblrl.

of Louisville. h •ve heeu entur,,t ill lndiat:a A lparty in
pursuit cameo up with rlo ,f telle etv.a filc el rill. b,e-

yond Jlferseonvillo. and , onlandced tthln to rnLre-r
Inettvad of whtich they- ran •i Tlwo IshotL were fired

nound.ug lnther.n sutart drling f letlw fr wh l- :,l r.-
hlluiou $ e2 0 a•rll dw t iud, f,,ri, audlbrilnginhl dwna nI b, r
,f tlie party. Th flirtl, th h lle b lm lh h rlr.till lll l
to got away, ul the other ~.v, up. lie lrs woun.ldI i,
the leg withett cmallchot. 'i't ol•th r ,negrtt ltlh te ,,• tgl
,i. Jdc. wh, we.- huend i t ly ;.tak.

e o -•,, .- It is astoniehing how hli
qulee- and iepised dolrine go- it ead in all ,anti,
Cho mission in lIdia seems to be tealing a marcL on the
Christian cliecions there. The attetr Day Saints in all
withiu frty miles it Calcutta: are 12. of whIll 170 ore
ryots or native husbandmen. Nearly all of them were
professing Christians before becoming Mormons. There
are also many others who desire to become h aints, and arn
only waiting to be baptized by Elder Willis. At Bolbay,Elder Findlay is also sowing the seed of a future rich her-
vest to the church. Elder Willis has ordaincd two other
Elders, J. P. Moik and M. Cone. lie a-ys the coldness
and divislons among the sects thee re are favolel to thecause of Mormon truth. The Elders hate been blessedwith the gilt of healing. The Saiuts in IIIndoetan. withone heart. sustain the authorities of the churech. Iresident
Young, limball and Riehard. the Twelve, the Seventies,
the High 1ounel anad i the organization of the Church
In Deaeret, and elsewhere, and pray that heaven's bleei.liege may etelnue to be apoure out eq them.

TIIRAPEED TO THN fOUENT.
-t the r sionel lner.

(IBec Corner oft .Chrles and Grevior streets.]

Large Fire.
NieYoni, September 8.

A fire broke out this morning at Norwich, Conn., which
has destroyed a large number of house, and other prop.
erty. The losses are stated at $160li00. of which about
$50,000 was insured.

Political Convention.
Perscrenon, September S.

The free democracy have nominated full Congrescional
and State tickets for Alleghany couuty.

NewYork Markets.
NcEwYot,. September S. r. ,t.

The cotton market has been active during the latter
part of the day. and the sales sum uip 1200 bales, at ad-
vanced price,. 'iThe quotations at the close are. fr lMid
dling Orleans 10t'.

, 
and Middling Uipl.n:los 10', r1 ib

Corn :tiasohns adveel eeti. :nd the, rceoiig rets re 78;e. p r
busheltfer mixed, und tle, ficr yellow. the, i'tor., i..
belttr demanid u:,d p rice, are firmer. witch •,l,• et itol, 7
ipr ebbl.

Ohio River--Markets.
Co(c, .cerl. Septembel r S. c. v

'The river hre is o llil f:!ling, with heavy raioue. Whiskey
declining, witlh liles at 18 Lot •'ec. per gallou.

Vermont Elections.
IListo, . TTouireday. Septembo r c .

0N-l.atelloe foll :tli.ltotn. Vt.. give trle retirc s ot the
eiertioesfr,-e,,, :..:, •doeoit.,wes. Tlel,, give Fairbeanls.
thi whel ic rtei, , It tlovernor, 1.,702 votes. Brainard

-,. , .,: ,• -u:: 1241. Inthe Fir.t Cougressional Dis-
.., ,., -V-ve towa give Sablne. the whig candidate for

;,r . .1,,s 2771' i nd(i.,le Rowe 1052. In the Seoond
-ilt .iri tri5-lnine towns give Traey. the whig candidate.

a majority oof 1loS. In the Third District loearcham. the
whigean"ldidate. has it majority of 1114 votes. The Legis-
lature standls san tr. sixty-four whigs ancd thirty-three tp-
poition mcmberse in lto the use.

Woman's Rights Convention.
Now YVolt. September 9.

The Wooman'A Rithts Convention tIhs eoimmened ito
sessions in Syroecon with a faier attendance of males and

lMassachusetts Democracy.
Boe•s, September 1t.

The Demernteic Slate C(onvoetion met yesterday at
Fitchburg. and orgnuized. Among tie first husinuess
brought up was a series of resolutions favoring a coalition
with the free soiler. a d mlch ixcito~rnet followed
After a short discussion of the resolutions, a elargo portion
of rlh Ilhnkr delegates-nearly three hundred-a-.ro
and left the ]hd11. Those rnmaining proceeded to buhs-
noe,•, an•. uminntei 11Iihry 'W. ]llship for Governor. and
.J. II. Thnlmppo for i.ietllent toivernor. The secdoers
iln thie m;,ontilnm crganid i nother convenltion, and
paeosed strog anti-clition retohltion-c-iu the discusionn
of eeiirh sp eerhe were m:.de denouncing thei proceedings
ect the majority il tle orliinnl enet.ing, and protesting
against them. The eocdl r' ce'urv.c:ntinu inally adjourned
withrut mkinro any nominalion.

New York MIarkets.
Newe ocSr. September S

Thereie ia fair deiland in il th Cottonl market. with sales

of 00 baleo. at trm iprer ic. lid dliing Orleans i quoteed at
10t,. and Middling Uplands at 1s% etts per pound.
Floeur i stleady at 1 71 to $4 50 pr r barrel fs : State and
Ohiol brane 8ales of C,,rn at 72 to 72c', e peta lper bushel
for oeieo "Western.

Ohio River--IVarkets.
lr r.,. re 0n Septembe.r U.

t'hec. !?1L.a scant trco li• et three intcila s wrteri the
coaUl nl and the river still falling.

faliep h A fl, ,t ember!

ta liy, 'lu . )hi. ky dLclining, wtn h sold . at rI,,t per i rl.;. i "r :.nd ine..n- unehang,-,l in priren.

The Crops.
he ladiion (Lac) Journal says: Our plauterc have

fairliy eommenced letiki'g cotton. The crop did inot eom-
m nce opening until two or three wks a Inter thean last
y,'tr. which clrcumstntee aone will eontiderably reduce
tile quatity uds r thai of last ye-cr. Picking is ihardly
better now than on tih' 15th of Augusc icit year. 'the
crop will prove a faiir one. but will tll fitr slort of that of
last year. Corn was never mret abundcect.

lShire writlng thit atboveh. bc ha'e ben infoe'ed by ag',th c an who I :, h ttcn I rolbl" tibe io exmine several
ei tde. that c diseose l ictoft'e eticely untnocwn, hais at-
tackedi the cotton withi the ici fiit days. It tmacec its
apnaraince by a dark or h:ack spat eo the snrface of the
boll, and diretly th-. whi le "t il is e titr, y rot tce I1c
ii fl-mrs us that It ass heen otviced on senors; plantations.
th," m:Ii~lrr 2ct-s of it fis or f.:l-ful thatt it will entirely
cetrlecy thecbl cctto ccelt. 'ci, g'eiutibctct infirmed
him, thiat iudctg from itcc ttketic durinig th two or thrce
cityes ft'rci its dictccccrycitccould cit'cciet hiicroi fitly
one-half.

The Iouisville Journicl hai tc i f,'lowini : cc e tare i-
f,rnceid tict there ic yct i fair prospect ftr a large crn
crop. cadaclo thalt tob)tcccowill tuc i out lmucch bhtter than
wa ,cxpcetctcd some tccet-sic ,o The htt' h yeacyrains have
extendtd over the soutcrtlt portion of this State. and oier
TI'rllnssle Tlndi:am and I[linois. and hba, proved ofgreateucfit to th," crops. partitcuirly cr. c Thci' tobacco crope
It very tcciard, cudi it will reqtine aite frosts for a firr
yith hicchirl is not inll'tipiited. 'hie planti hlccvt.er. has
ben much bnelittttd Iy thic rains, ani e-en uiider urdi
ni:ry circumstanrtc tIhi" cropt it is nw anticipatedi wi!l cei
lilsB' lltlthanll wtva Itxp .t i fews W'k, agro, Thc ,nalitywil~l be r, ry goe 1.,

The' r,'tt • ecropie l:la , ' lr tci lc ul•lctit c i thile rich ftields
of l.n\\'l:d sa. N,,xtblb,, andt t.r,-.lr lrr c,*untim ai's 1...ilsi, dud ill n lln. cc 11illt\ r ' d i c' i s c coutlctiis, Ahblll

'h'ie Ahll, o d,.vn hld."p.1 delt ('d ' hlis t h c ult.. wchllcwii ci ditcor
Iltad jl-t r itur-lctd front c trip throiugh thos.. countices says
in cit un t, cro i bthe :

' ccrycwhcr . iuclllclil lidt 'eip of corn hasch been raised.ti
thiea-it iotl been gathcr-d in c bludic mee, tict cotton cre
is.y badly inurd byc the b cll worm, cxcpt in thi
h;igh uplands, or sandy soils, W'e f'ound tills generally the
cast,. Some ields wecn entlrtely eaten up by the worel.
tie heard that the worm e wa destroying the crop it Noa-
uh•, county. Judging fcrol what we could see. we sup-
p,'se that on an *cc'ce:,'. the cottoilt crp is tnjured tc the
extent of at hnaet one-ftl'llh lready."Thie toultl is Standard of tile i.im date shysh: :. cy

hIccr cgr:t ccmccaicit of thie ldeiastatio of tee cutton by
ball wotnr •: in ,o.me mlthimlo olllods it i•.,said thas thecrchp it ccntirelc cut oit by cclhic"it

From Santa Fe and Salt Lake.
Cc hai ci l l e dy elllntillone the rrrill lit hi. LoUi of

cl. iC1t'. l', it ty, fro i S clitl lV The , nh U a
tle fltl':.clg particuar.s

Tie party -5cc'-ic lI o fifl ie .t wclvo lllt Iwagt nLcc o
ill tlcciii n 'd c hi' .dr d it 'iccly ,it, hjr tauHI'orI. of stie ar , ;hl 3h-:, Ki-,n ilty :ttud 1 , "r w...(if the patrty. '1he{ "tm1!, 1' s:', uo0 in spa s'(ic a 1nd Lt0

1rt , and Ill khl :,l,,. ~, , + w ," ,el: c,-,, di,,I ,-. it,,-
.•,r l l , ie ll e till s illl t f litl M r". tCh, l h:.l '.s plltlanurc
pai'ly wa", ctnill A riklll :111-,.11l in lo-,l ath t .

tr . Aul ry .,.rv hrc, huudro d ,,l 1- s ,I t':mmn i11 ic| andli K s 
o a  

l a t rh Rabbt Ear :rctrk
Cap! Butklwr dml i:"Aui. iW,,uh'uli were( to Pave FortAic.n u Lc ' t in le, 25t,. 1~r tht malh' St l'hot ccaut'

plrdtic AccyciceticcI', n citith of i tie Acctc ivice'icc

licecce I~vn' birtt I u e tCt~no~. nr I
pi lti ciii r er with c thi tutull i clc i h' u icitei tiex-

udeit Icadrsld that i i, hall rpored In favoreof'ah

Croute alng tccPawnec FCrkc cc iii'lcc IcctIcIr' c. u IIt inter-

cec, the ..... ctde Icy Ae....y Ce.i.. Cc Sprig .iit. th' A.

Walli st
lioc Lcec Arriccd at i-rt Atkinion on tihc iih ciit.Bishop Lemay's party was met at Cottonwoo nd M A-

ior c'itcpatrick, with Lieute. iraih. of tie army, at Lc ctSpring Tlhe+y were staking, fore+, d ntari~ho•, inl order ,)
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I~eaco mail riqinhl,1 |ll'h' on •tlettlr In, . bring 1g but
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and"l h ,ll t ak .of: ,t r. I ,'xtcnt. w ,L •tMoc ked with lirh.
TLo'e rodl"lo t •, tti - toltr vl . 1h t "5 , ttli tlof iIf t' h f thd

al •uta tuo lilt o. f ,oj Il' i , • 0 t thr e irt iloe ntryot
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lo i ghooll riht ver it, hon Ul". It ,v Iof wa•teP r lutver fbtilt .
Ind hwtiuit it. sarere i t e ntaghhdring oprint g, Ir

tois ithe debi itat.nd touhri slt from thi Sthr, than a loorldge. Th
at Louievilh,, 'as crushtd hvtwovn the tth rf boat and a
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ken Pontchartrain and thg Railroad.

wuvain tr,
FORM SUGGI•ITED FOR A TRA'CK (ION PILES.

1. Let the piles be of red cypress, or good heart pine.
fourteen by fourteen inches. Let thcee be driven ten
feet in the ground in blue clay, and tills will secure their
full strength. If the bottom be less fetl than this clay, a
greater depth may be requalsite.
2. Lot there be two lines of piles, called track support-

ers, driven vertically five feet froae centre to centre,
transverse to the line, all ten feet from centre to centre,
in line.

3. Let there bhe two additional lines. called bracers,
driven. one on each side of. and tran aversely in line with.
the track supportcers. Lt them inoclne inwardly ten or
twelve dei- res, cnt lit their upper ends be twosand a balf
fett tfrorn the aupp artri.
4. Leet th e lee be cet Lhen! off at feie feet above the
mean let. I .l th I-l.ae. to torm a shoulder transverse to
h, 1! ,, e. i- 4" ti e ree,'tite of the main ties, which are in
tino t ni'liI, i', bhe cut alle in twein.

.Irt the m in ties, or caps, be ten by fourteen inches.
pine hlulo-,rl, I it of rep, like all other timbers used.)x,i .,"a ,,l.t 1,.:n, pr,-ctlieug three feet from the outbide of

Y e;. lcet ccc the e h,eerporter e and bracers be cut off at the

7. I, t the l tcie. crC by ten by fourtceen inches, set on
side. upni thll" tupporit, e. and spike,1 st eurely to both cnpand pile, by an cblit. ce ,It paesiee lthreh all three. aud

clinching.

8 .Let thi e rails (e- tilt ocr I rei l h Cr feP, bh. b-ld
on the stringers., without ties, Is e r to tleif . -,t d",.
and inside of them, at thcree inches diitance, si.x --
i1 uh scautlings. be securely bolted to tle stringer.. tg at
a sJ•elder. acnd Iprevel the poesibility of the cars reunninc
cll t ee track.

1. Let the whole be perfectly deeoor d with four inch
scautling. both inside and outside of the track.
10. Iet there be a secure wood railing tPur feet high on

each outside of the plank read thua made
11. Wherever thle water ismre the Ih tteee feet deep. let

tie piles be braced to each other on their inside by scant-
ling. such as i uriced foir floriug, plae..ad at extreme low
water mark. Or let there be It tic made of two scantlinge.
bolted on opposite sides of blocks as wide as the piles, the
blocks placed one at each end of the seentliug, and the tie
thus made be dropped over the lie lie of tranverse pile,
and stink to the desired depth, upoucleets fitstened to the
piles before driving Let oblique breaee be set upon thesee
at one tracer, and reach up to thle bse of the cap on the
opposite braeer. Both the:e bracing. or their equiva-
leoots, may be nece.ary.
12. Let there bheethee draw-bridges. ,; ith proper jetties,

for the convenient admeiscion and tranit of vessels-one
placed near the middle. and one ,ctr each side in
water ten feet deep. Let each ldr:w harve tierty feet span.
13. The commeree of the Lake hao relcreuce almost

wholly to NewOrleans. and tlherefore runs in lines par-
allel to the proposed road ; and henc e thironvenience1 ee:,sioned wouldbe very elight. Vesels eon eitherride of

thle track would eros' on tlvlt ider.andl thbr'eefhree not the
draw until reaching the opposite side. Still, a draw and
a railroad turnout would probably bot h uee tlded in tlhe
centre. for tie convucnicne of any vessCel bound from the
pass out to eRe and for the pa:ling of o.rs bound in op.
posite dircetinms. 'lie, ceentrl waOlk eould he someewhats
expensive; and I have made an etimelate, Iof g0 lee it
Each of th. other draws I have estimatedl at $25 ti0. I,e,-
ing constructedl ill shallower water. an , without a turn-
out. or any expensive featurce.

14 Tile di-Ltamn aecreos Lake Pouttclehrtraie. from any
fpint on it- shuore within the city limits, is twenty-five
miles l andl tile mean depth, a. slhown in No. I.. (August
23.) is sixteen lit t.

15. I halve mlade ll e,timnate (,f the est of constrlctin•g
a mile of railroad a, splcirfid lelcve. efsc upon the best.
data 1 an octail. andalt !priccs of lmetcerials and Ilbcr
such ac have b,,ee eeutl for several past yearc . '.thesl.
have bleen a xmdindn c b,- c.e,.ral rcnl8ilt'nt el ;li.n t
,ontractors: and are snbmititcd witll confidence, tleI
they are not wil- of the truth.
i. The leading prices of material are : Piles. stringers
nlld caps. tel cents per running foot : pine C ecatling. ten
dollars per thoun•and : allroad iron, including cbainsand
spikes, live tllhsand dollars per mile driving piles, tlhree
dollars and fifty centsench. rcr. eight ther nand and ninety-
two dollars ,per mile.: laying wood-w, rk of tratck. two
thousand four hundred dollars. andt iron rails. fire hndred
dollars pelr mile. The cort per mile Iy these 'estimates.
is tlirty-eic (housand six hundrelli and fifty-four dollars.
and tihe whole cost, including tie draw-bridges. is one
million six thousand three hundred andi fifty dollars.
17. No estimates are emade fir the railing because it may

be made to cost lmuch or little. at plea<lcue. A ewod lail
set on posts. firmly screwed to the projecting ends of the
cape. and braced to each other diagonlly with like, raile.
would suflice. and cost very little. It would be erected
chietly for tile eilt ty of persons on foot. and to give a feel-
ing of security to passengers on the car,. The plan of the
track and I endecr is ucth a, to ,I'i e B,,, tcte sec.ri'y ,y,,,+
r+untag cl th, track,

1I. It would probably be neceessay to prloect the pilce
from rutting, by a coat of mineral paint down to thelow"e t
water mark. No estimate has been nlde for this. 'Tehee
two expenditures. if bthl macde, would prbal:biy rl;i:- the
-tiimat per crIil t l hirty-seven thlec.anmd lel huedr,

th,. Lake to one mnilliou twenty-five tholu-and he hen Ired
dollars.

el. Should the railroad frccc N•eeU.len•• t, Jack.on,.Mississippi. be constructed uo this routea ita ditaeiic wouldl
be shortt lied by about teenstyctiles ; and free all I hue
been able io learne the dlld elpies and Ithe ellele of cun-

strueting and maintanling it would be diminiched rlther
than inereased : and if this be true. it is malitfiet that in
a very few year a rival road would be Luilt on the horter
line. and thus render almost worthless the inavetment of
a million of dollars obtained by taxation upon city ipepeer
ly. It would be easy to make the experiment. by boring
or driving a t-cw iilie at intervals. thruugh the lak. I
whether mlty infference as to the souudne-s of the ])ot ti
be correct, \l!itilhut some such test I do not It'ec+,ive
how c greet ;a deiater io frem the right line can bejusti-
beid. 'The Ltc l e t show that I ant kwhelly in errle .e l nd
i" o. no, onl will nore promptly ab:tndn the sch.
t w rill net b ficrgotten that twenty miles aiddeiunal

lenLgt of line. on .uch ground as is found around Lake
Pit eheartralin. invelves the erxpenditiure. in repat' , wear
cnd tear. e neot les thaln 2 001uJ), or tbh intere,.t o •+|141.
r:e.. alich might ,e b h hlly saVld. if the lkf leine cn-t

i nore pe- lll, ,te, re e te. and I believe it wl t
lt. T I dilT-rues in di-tacue. viewed a•s tim,, I hall i
nect atteat l Icto ,,ele at it dolhtrs.
Withiut ainy other interest thaln that el a citizen pay-

ing. n~ I cl-ert'ully do. my sehare of tlle conributcion for
r'clee-ad plp~ . -- iwholly upllromnpted and ullremune.r-
Itel 1e lc y pre e,,n or er kcbtion for lic ict, re,t I Cve
-t•.kn in thie invctigation. I submit thee suggCeslioun to

Sdcrinlutif lnl:c atified t:hat if they are well t
fondeld they will not le lelg cleglcceed andc Icutellnt if
LIte well founded , with leeillg dold e what alppearcer
to be cdy ccduty. , c c. oecen , . .
t'vrnnout , ro S".pL S, 14r52
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M11x1 ,0; I,,• ,\lo: t"a•:or.--Thb Ioehmond Whig
I ,ubihleih the tilluwin,{ di*patches, shnwlng the extent ofth, doooooo doue byt. tl lt frL-hots in the interior of

Virginia .
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Foreign Items.
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l0 h0, alto n h. y 0 l ,,, r"sv, ry tidy iullrovill". eI1 th:t he i- " n agoii in thec M too ,, n,,l ,, ,, I1- 0 0t,0r0,.
toot, olof to t ", w, re tob,,h•dtyt on on,,tt ll-'I to i tooll t oo bfll oobll y r I Ihritlli+l"•c.Ih, ney the flter;, an )insuerb,.. 1,"t London

f.,r 1t:trit. ttn dtpholottie t ,gott.o
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by tttot i

o
.ooto h ioo 5 l , o ,-lot. fel'on thl e oci ll•lo,-tol t haoit tl'rge I o m h ,r, ofd tit.

t ol y Frnrh refogo:oetre toItllo i• i to.r oo,y aLd It I.otiehr d. u tlIl l'ltud.
oA sad tiaety orcntly foloorrto dl at Ardmoro, I rloll ll.The Ito-Ve Dr Power. AIreltott con of Itdblo,o, wenit oatt

forata il 0ito1his htwo, by. ta ooo ,lttob b'oelttoot yttars othonot two b ttotolo 01 t he loiot Ulo l t Ltie bt otto o ur t ht ewhole o''to0y wttre looe.o ild ttillo Wottb r. The o A.ohIbt.COi savt, d hlstf oil it plunk. but it s fearcd the ret at'e
drown, d.

It ic rlported hat aftler Ion;o ind w tboriouo } sepnmertios
tho Athorn.y ltoobtal for ;.ihnoid os. Ioerfptcod h ot bill hrthe adjll stUl of tIe relation., be.t\won lanudlord and tcll-ast. and that the right hollorablu getltltwlll:lwill lay itof tho I'nrliatpt. It Atotte orliot tooty.bl t optLtituop.If rumor is to e edir, its provl0l0 s oare of a liborl
uatureo as rcgards thet intortt of the tonant claso.

A large silver tmedal was tuutl some weeksago by Mr. Cthurcill of Cel tboot Ioio. up0 o the bnLotoof the 1lissipsippi, It ALau;,!;r county.. Its weight is unwurd of live ounces It has on ono side th,: ltlteneru ofJohn Quincy Atdulti,. with the wordy "dJuhu uiuyAden s. President of tlt, 1'Uite dAtates, 1-25, on thU riml -oud the other. thu words I'tea0 a nd Friendshipt" witohthe tolnahaow and dipof
0 0 0 0 0  

rossteott.ol,1the ol',d .haoott Ttomedalot ota ooioto tfouroroo feett nder thbourtfae, tand ner it were foi ood the skeleton of rn ~
1
t

0
dnchief, the remalns of 1 dog, a gun and a Lbo in w•oich tthere were thirtyix.rdottrs tilter tola,

Mavis or NnwTYcn.-Mr. Collins, the great steamship
man, is spoken of as the demooc•tie asndidate for Mayor
of NewTork.

Ia. STrvens.--Mr. Stevens. of Central Americad noto-
riety, can not, it is said, recover-he has been critically
ill for some time.

D•er, oto'o Focrt AMa.-Mann L. Nash, of Proridence,
Boone county, Mo., recently died from the effects of foul
air in a well, which he had descended into.

Tut: CAL.onc SoP.--The Caloric ship Errickeon is said
to be ready to be launched, and is waiting mr-rely ftr the
paddle-wheels to be riveted together.

REtoLMuoo .o-Mr. Mtoling, cdtor Of the NalElvillI
Union, who was wounded In an affray with Gen. ZOlli-
cofer. of the Banner, is slowly recovring.

iteoLaoo Acc l cr.--The express train ran over a
horse at North Madison. Ind., on the 27th uit. The horseo
was killedl and a Doctor Frazolr was so iujuNerd tlht he
afterwards died.

A BA.D 3Melon.-There is a man out West so forgetful
of faces, that his wife is compelled to keep a wafer otuck
on the end of her nose. that he may distinguish Iher from
other ladies, but this does not prevent him fcom maldog
occasional mistakes.

CAecutea Maercoas.c-In a recent debato in the lana-
dian Pariament. Dr. tRolph. one of the cabinet, said that
the olihistry was founded upon progresveo reform prilci-
ples. and that it would stand or fill t n the secularioation
of tile clergy reservo-c

hr. Milhlr Grieve, of Georgia. one of the editors of the
li lidg*.rille Recorder. has. it is said, Lben appouined
c'hcer<,. to Ilupohng lan. vice Ogle. of "' gold spoo "' noto-

rihy, w h'. it is reported. dr_-w his outfit, and spent it, but
did not think it worth his while to rec s the Atlantic.

Ac A'c\IIRoC' 1t0crL c LccevO.-cc tll Amceic colhote
is soon to re establilhod in Trafdlgar Sqare. LeoIuuldo
Also, ia large family hotel on thl, American plau. in tile
\eot enbd of London. The number of prassaeors who ar.
rive in Eigland te ravel from America is now t IO0 00 per
annum and all complai n of the hotel keoopig there.

DEsoucercvE SToae.c-A destructive stonn of wind and
rain passed over Cinclnoati and Fulton on the 26th ult.,
doing considerable damage. A large frame building in
Fulton was blown down, severely itjuring six or seven
persons. Three men had heir legs broken their lcgs brokcn by the falling
tlnberso but fortunately no lives were lost.

Twoe-: TettsL Au( i.--Bayard Taylor. in a letter from
the Nile. affrms the story of men with tails being found
in Africa. lie says the women are, in all respects, human.
"but the men have facee like doge. claws to their ifet and
tails lile monkeys." Dr. Wrerner, a German traveler.
gives the samue account of tlhem.

Dl.,rcarc•eco . C~o-ro.-tWe learn (says the NewL, rry
(N. C.) Senti3 l cf lth, let inslant) that the dwelling-
Ilouse of 1Mrs Gouldiog was overtbroow by the storm.
which peesd over tile north-western p Irtion of this D)i-
trict on Friday last. Two young ewonr n. by the name of
ltrey. who were in the Ilonue a01 tiletiime. t were intantly
killed by its 1fal ; a Mr. Pitte was also serioeucy injured
Mrs. Geoulding escaped with slight injury.

u.e.e -The 'onited-tet steaoc mu frigate l,,ohtn
went into commission on the 2d in"t., and was t:o o ave
Norfolk for NewYork on tlthe 4th. The flluowing is a liet
of her ,fficers :

Cacptain. William Mervine; Ilhutneonnte. t. S. (Il..ann.1i. 0 Pegroom. F. S. taggerty, Jos. I. Adrms, A n d .Bouconot : Purtor.-- Bryant (ordered) ; Surgeon. Jo
A Lcckiwood; I'assed Aetintlot Surgeon. Charles it3orl'eelright: Assistant Surgeon, Alfred Sehri-o er, , Af-dcS
Mlidtshipmen It K. Stcvenc. bohto if. Wiloon, D. . MtcCor-
Iet. i 'T. .IeCatley : Chief Engineer. 17cc. Sewell First
Asist:lnt. c Wm.l it all. . V. Whipplp• Secntcd Ascectonto.
c Gideco' Jr i I. I ttctoer. T]n Assistant WAec S.etatcre : t'cerpentr JIhu O. Butler : tccoto-caicc 1cc

Wcchiting: oail -laker. Recegv Parker; oiunceo. Thvo P

ifWS ic s I" TI2LEt.llR.1-1,
Icult'c:c 'l.E T l\:1, . lftcWdlo'od cy.Sept. S .--ToVermocnt eletione took pt:ee stcered.- anc d n flr w:have rcetoros frenl thirty-three towns. w ic gi ve the willcg,ccndidat, for tee rrn ,r 422 o : tile di-cct tcc oeolcdidcdto

:l46,i and the free coil ecadilate 72e vot0c. trowing a wo g
raio of 127. The eucmbchrs elceted cc thce Legislatur- .

rar •scrtainecd. aire thirty.one whigrs. fortct 'n democratce.nuI three free bilers.
Nr•c •oa M1•oa•-:ePow.- ] , .te - SliS.-- lle (cdtttn

mrkloet ie dll. and oclco barely 4d0 bal,. 0'i-idling Ol-I 0an o is quoted at 0•le catid Mliling -f noot 11,-. per1
lb. Flour is in moiderateo deaod at I 17 't tel 5l plr1. for Sctate nod ()hio blocnc Ptrki• -lcll ad dr•oe-
ing. with ole of o.e-r at - 19 2 per bbl. Latrd steady ct
I c~c. per lb.

oneso I•cval--3I.noo-Ie -Iccc•-t,'•i',. S3 ,t -c-Tho riveriherc- ic still fillcng, and there are nowe I c ly two feel feler
inches water i the channel.

Ccclcr-c-t ie T.c t -Thc rice toe u hcoc 0 t h fali -:.ly
OLicceicir eqiet. codid ricec nchoocod.".. line I , au n l 'nc l uncllnt, led.

Something for Every Body.
A new IIolnoopatihic Cullege in ill coiure of

c,.o-trurtion at ('leeand.d.
The Bishop of Pittsburghl (iSer. Mr. Il't'onns"')

ba".1 arrived ill t',ari=
It iS snidl that i Snator Se ward will visit I:noalnd dnrin i Ith r'.os nof Con gr, '•.II.Mrs. Stlowe, the auth,.r'es ,nt I.lnch, Tnl.';

C a :t ],o n l. h a s I c 1 on a~r d tn " rite ai -,p uln o ti .b, ,n th e.tfltct ef the Maine iio ur Law.
be Roberts, a wenalthy coloredl nlna ofBositon. hIae Len arrested on n elLarge 'f bigamy ;on mar-rying Eillen 1Ward, a white roesnl.

Thu older Bolotlh, his son Edwin, a very prom-isiog trag-ian, anld J. U. Bootih, jr. and ltdy have ar-rived t ean Franuciseo
In dit in Boston luusical circles tiL•at a newAmerican vocalist, callod Ceioan is to mase her first p-pearance in that city s hortly.
-Advises from P'rince Eldward'si Islanl reportthe appea'i•.n-e there of LInotate diense The -inw eeabun gait. dies The ctt,ps

Fice whiit c•itlors anl es-editors 1have been
neoiionii--J ii iaelphia ,r pb sts t -two ir

.... I I" Itn"',. fOr ihe Legisiatu rcThle Wetuhtldka, (Ara.) -State liu r! u'the bi-in t  
tsntt-tan tha ty, idf:v prvai to all M r -in .-xt tot in th e in t~r in

t
i nf iliorgia

An!hbiiolin Purieoll, ofne Cninnail. tl •ns in Lin+ "-,- •,,, ,, Bbte, pr,•,t,•',n the y.;our 117--lt irte0u y....rsnn'-.e Ie-n, lih-ovry of Alerica '

ontdd,- snto't a onn• hoiefl. ' Iet's an u1to th, Id*.+ n alley and rcii." '" nn' nnnt an you
kno,, sob' ut r"nlingi... na sIto k..w sh.ut t' Why. IcrII "ollup yu dareud eyes out ill ten minutes.

" i1' y do nen't go to schiool ay son, who teaches
you wb',t t ri•ght ,r \l g '"n .. I di g 't gin it t tni- d. Ilua• t nitea -.. And lo, do you find it oIt " " ly no-'erningtht rhs t Woi k for to-hilin g an nway nstitrong

ie - ot tllch Nyshdo by that-il.
Mrs. Partington. in illustration of tihe prover.thlat "a •(fl ,i t lri trno ti awan y wrathl ' says tlttt. it is better to sInpk pragor pal of a pI.rson than to bn all

thn time flinging epitapnbs at hin. for no goodn i never coterto nobody that sover speahs no good os no on'.
During the week ending on the 2 sGilt. there

were twelve d,-aths of eholnol'an Parns, ny Among thosewho fell victinn ito it Were N. I. W ninwiddi Win Food,INhls, Attnersll. ntd Mret Elizabeth l aise. A number tof
families had left the pilace.

" Mr. Speatler." said a n ember of the Ja-mnica I.egilnatorea diseu.sig e bill for the rteguation ofthe' tiiter trade. I hiont these timber mesrctants to n .slost egr.git•nrtaeal-.--I wasIn toe tmuber line myself
wetlve years '

A iol'relsponnlent cf ile Boston Atlas says tlherenra at in-t I,,ur hundredtl dltplliug o lnS in s os t n whin hane appnrnaid at ab shonve $0in'i. Thner are stveral at$5to.0i0 annd otoard, and one house, with tho' land con-neeted wititt. is taxied for upwardl s ,f $Io.noa.
A dlent;s prtesentld a bill for the tenth ttaneIto , r'.L :i-is t d it I tstrike m-." satnd the Ilais',Sta' this is pretty round h ilt.,' cyc' renl•ed 'it"- T'-s'. st. it roanul nndoftn enugea tno m••k i as

I"so' a, and 1 have cniled noe ton gt it squar'ed"
Mary, where's the fryingri

n i " Joem-my's got it. arlitg muld and tca shells up tshe lasy withithe ci ts f itor'se " "TThe ds ar littse felltw, wlMat aEnin iln. Woill no•se , Slut go and etn it. wre are ging to'ahl.' llS' npaiy and mit•L fry nome filsh fr dinne "
Willis, having visited a Shaker settlement inItn ntnncky. writes to the Clnoe Journal : .Who ilt tsiitn howl hea rt berrOW. Shaker prosperity, and tlea s, ba.lore uiliuhs behinds n' lhe homiuy o humana h"'piocotisOen harn to se..parateefro ttite .orn.'s Yo .n.ther .aPI•is(t'
Another comtpany of iwedish etsigrauts, ahlutnse hloodrsd and fifty ia nulmber •wtd+ through I ostonlanty. Oi their lay to tIle loVes. Thny wesr marshaledcnder the directiton .;: n, of thetr conotryeeno asnd borein thir rennt. one Swedih tnd hreeo dAme ieasn tags. aai:t .ia.r inen.'ibe.t, ''ItHii Colu'hait. land softho freer'.
At thie ,'nanle C'ollege, near Ctineinnati, thedegree of -" listrnes of Artt.,' ws ronsfrr,1 on s venyunglais u lshe ini,,ne eensider t l, dhtinltion not only,,iaos ,o i io",•,• eii,... tt all pr,,igs . -ow.... fro,

t•t esry nalnnr, anxietyic a.lt yotng sotise , tio ieroso
.A. 'S' I(antern
The metallic cabl.e designed to form a ronnso-

ti tn bitesn P'ape Bny she msst westorly point of tLstlnnOd of NeSiwfundtands anl East Polnt. Prince EdwsadIla'nid. is ill compl.tioos and wel advancede That forcnule'ting P'rinn Ediwoard Iland andl Nova n coti ioa,,itplated, and will be laid down this autumu.
The temperance men of Maine have adopted a'W metllhodof disseoeontinog the prinsiples of their rller.T'iey une nItter rnstaops. on whic aroe rinted extractstrmnil peeacltosa and arglumets by distnguisihed men. withvarious statltils, in dtsOor of teonlpecner, ansl lhus dis-Iribute the tnnt t POe'ierful appeals. by hundreds and tsl.o-

sandp. o every luarter.
Two convicts, neamedl ,Jamos •IeKenna andlCZib I. IBryant. eteapwd from the Plymouth (Mins.) jailIielyY. noth of them betonged to North llridgewatertryant visited his friends, and was advised by them to re-turn and serve ouot the two years and a half yet remaining,f sIl•h s,;t,7,. Io followd thie advice, aid is now

Inrhed ojn again in bia old nlsastrrs -
There is now living in Clarksbnurg Va., (mtn

samed Stephen Dicks. who heard the o, iginal Declarationof Iudependence read from the State liou steps, in Phil-dellphia. in 1776. le was then 14 years old and is nowt+a. lie was in Clarkburg when therre were but two shingle
houses ill it. Ie enjoys good health, and is Ifrequently
seeu walking the streets.
A very cool way of earning a living is divingfor cla is tile Ohio river. at Ciininnati. :ilen work us tItheir chins in water, and lmak good work of it at thnat.They obtain, during the day, some Si or 100 bushels ofoal ; and oeeatsionally seeuro a barrel of whisky, and

narlous miscellaneous articles of hardware ate. Thereare some strange way of making m.nlv i t4t world; and Imuresy this is one of thel,

IMPonITANT StiT--Daniel Webster and t .
B. Duncan vs. The City f NewOleans--Seond District
Court.-A suit has been filed in this Court by the above
named plaintifs,. in which they elaim of the city of New
Orleans, as successor to the rights and llabiiities of the
late First Muniolpality, the sum of $50,00, for legal ser-
vices rendered in a suit wherein Myra Clark Gilnes sw
plaintiff and sold First lunilcipality was defendant. The
petition avors that some time in the year 1851, the plain.
tills were retained and employed as counsel to attend said
sutl. then pending on the Chancery docket of the Supreme
Court of the United States; and that in pursuance of
aold employment. they prepared elaborate arguments in
lold caue, and in the winter of 1851 attended the Supreme

Court of the United States at the City of Washington,
and argued said ease during several days. They aver
that said suit preecouted many difficult questions, both of
law and fact, all of which were discussed with great cure ;
that the property and claims involved in said suit were
very large; that the exertions of lptitioners as counsel
were crowned with sucess, und a tuirl judgmeunt was ren-
derud iu favor of defendant. Wherelbre plaintilfs aver
that their services in aild suit ore reaoonably worth the
ut of $50.U00 ($250110 each.) for which amount they

alek judgment. C. Roseliusr counsel fur petitioners.

1BoAlt ot , A.LDERMENt.-At the Executive Ses-
sion held by this UBard on Wednueday night, the nomlua-
ionu made by the Mayor. of .. F. Wld as Commissary of

the Annunoialtion street Market, was confirmed.
CU2rn Tnica:c• aE'S R.ecaT.--The fillcew inghrec the finau-

cial statementl of the 'l'reeurerm, madel and not read. at
the Oltet mlteting of tile ltoard of Aldrll nn. and chicch
were ordered to be cpread on their lmiout•s*

llla ee :It l t i rt ...... ................. $ 47
eceivecd ne... ......... ... ............. 48387

$82.152 75
Distc crr cd ... .......... . ...... ......... 70154 0i

VI bt , e ................. ......... . •......... 3108 0:7, t
lialce. at last report ............. .... ... $5 0i8 60
Amounts rlec eivl. ............................ 1 4 07i

$47.941 70
Dieburcd ................... ... 2...2700 1

alance............. ...... : . ..... 181 2

I:tnue last report ....................... l $18.2412"
Amunt received .................... ........ O....8 0 at

$105,207 93
Dit-burc ed ...................... .... . .. 105050 89

Balauce on ubnd, August ................... ........ 110

Cioth WATc.--John McGuttire was esterday
brought before Recorder Wioter onl the charg. preferred
by Wmll. i. Kenny, of stealing fr.on hint a gold watch and
chbain. a gold breast-pin and a gold shirt-button. all worth
$150. The prosecutor states in his affidavit that the
above named articles were Atolon from him at the hotel at
the Lake enl of the New Shell Road. on the 30th of tAu
gitot last. The examinuation was postponed to the 1ith

I•,,etrlrT.---Dh puty t',.,tIme Lu, yesterday
held n ilquet ill a hl. on Ce(hunLt l rceet. t eween Love
andl ('rap.a trlccs, .en th b11 ody of Jln Iilocwc. who died
soddenly on t\dlouesday nighlt. lie wKa aged forty yearc,
nd at namtive of ertntny oerdiet-- Died of Iilielo and

intlrmittont fever."

TO PEtrOsO 1ItPt'ottt-:l.-The many pernla-
nent anLd eclteteal curen made by Dr lhermal are deserv.
ing of nmore than it passing noltice. Fior particular stee
his :advertisement on next page

Died:

ib The fr+,,v,+ x;,1 acq ,,.tn,,,,+ .,, the .,,:, v a + ,.prettuII)r g .1 i 'i" 1' i:er I ,J Ir alm' l rl I I • ll '•4F7'U :\U . nI J 1.! 4 " r !L i ,+m t

1•3'• OUIt:al oF T ril LONE, ST R\.-A Iet ting

I.II I," C'c. lr:,rn I::1 41 t.y Gt- n. rte , I tteIlnn, r , P- -J.,l n ',

S C,-r 'RrIL n•t'i -C 1.U'1 IoF ('elRtOLL,,TON.-A

riet 4 l
!

. i T Ih ie +1. . FRIi t LY Eilt OI\r.. it I UIIp IN 0,
r .rl.... .k: ` ,g _ my rI J.l l I:r4 r',+ehrnlin_

t . ",. , +11 i s v( . s 
+  

)rl •+. :n I (lJ aitt .l .J+&l, . $+ , , r e .

T lI', , ~ o., 1 I. I, Flo grd',l t,,, ,.

F U. YO .S UP RE M " .• I, IIT' REP TIIIS DAY .ititt IGYI t ANE I -i it .<t i On 11

S .I OF TI S T E EDEO 1 III
, T F "llI FIRE D II o'I. 6 ' r,, .l ,".I

tli .I. D .ii i .F tTE L -

R'.1 , II' SI AIU . L ,,'•N 1 ,1]1!

, ,-Ie - It - .i6 . '.'-. ,:

T Frels'h Goo.Io, s.a+d's

J' •l'EL( 'ED AND FC wIA Y

J.B. STEEL,

it l . ilid i e e

nid IFAN/HY DYTI (lODD
.

SIAS] LA\ AND EII'-ITYr IElU[IT -\ _ ( REl l OL T

WUOI IL INR" l J.~ A RN.t KRn .iCERi ATN I.W-4I ,.'e.

1 7,. tN. h '- I: S AI'It' E COlt .•Il : 1, w r.r,
.IS4U \\ 

1+ 

, _' "L ̀. .l A IItL ,I4.1 Y IA , 
~  

,. I. I r

Fresh GooA d D'.

Grand racl?,

50 • Canalla/JO I:"" "tr 50

:.'IH tr t: (':t nl l l r11 ct• .

Day and Boardlin'iq School
FOlt YOUNG LADIES,

ItI 1)11111 15It1 NIl 5A111 : N 15'1'ANTO.
1 5i"I.,n l1A .I- iII,.jln ," An. WI l E AN. UAII..OS}:I"O

e t I. .. , .A l, I. 00 00 A, ,' .l II' A
1)e,,,, at r.II, ".. ,a l..,1., ,, II r , 1 ,!,.,, t t. v ~, I,. 0". 11.

[ 11. .il;l A..." 1 lllll -l uulll II a,. U x al ,"f If" I. .I .I.

Fn, tan,. +, ,n, ol Y"'5. r ly " , u1 t I! . In, !lFI. ?I1Ai) LI

Durin
1

y Sepitemnber,
ur, pr.,,,,.. L. ert".iiu nll"rrl l.. ,u fliri l . i ,

. LE TIIT TON A (CU,
No, Wt Cs-aI, ll5 ' nxI t Ilonr to I. laths Ii ro.,t,

wall allrr Ihhil * l~ l.l l'.,Pb ill II IAN . 1

1 IIFIINO I I Real stat, SI NoTeS dl I U rl~lIE NIaII rrels SaF l oa, 110" barrel
al a rel, .- n . t l"",1I b d.VIl11 PE , ...s'1' , p, I,., Alel,

Aln~:t.. rrd n .hAILS, a. ,1.I. 1 .n eAA
. N ',nrrnJ(II POr, tl r:.I

L LI }:\ \I I IsU RI li i," ;1vd

` L o A .J lAND 5 A l.. S TIE , r A u", .05 .h&.MFJIOR-1Io b.lr o. Refi1ned, Rnte sa .nd1
PS'RFIJM li l', r,, ,, sI i o a' r Iel l.., ,,Irb A ,ir 9 o l ,,l,..

e E' "'"U.`I1""' - 1. . 1 111 . A 1'0., I

1,'FAX A ht grace Bell's a Cele-
Cy' A~ lol Irlll ul the e 111. A la 11 I et~ fo lllly n ) Lprere pt OII

(Jll. nlll~ln.~ III U C1sa.A1 I(...s I.,d. t(.ili~Un

PIERSON ~ ~ ODA J.orRalEtt , Notsind Et-
hnn za Rnu k,.r, N.,. IIAIIT 1 0i.. nr, ErMu ga All y,

(LUIDRIS-ILV baerreoiog Cross a alip, ucase
11 7 I:p " n 10 barrl. Ro 0tu Sto ," 3u u relr Coprrnn, 4

x 0.101st so,nW, lw barn.o 5 "I f1100 ri~Osr 0 - l l
Cl a. 1. 'h & 'U li T t , riTcl ap .,sto w nca far I ll' by E. fi lLTr C 79 TchoupltouluI .- L

n TA. S MATCHIES--100 gaeBl' ee
brn tad W.. Afnlree, in .fore and Fen n], by cle

.ep n _ E. J. IIAR r L O~ 79 Telmp itoulru roat.

St LUT. ION ('IILORID)E SODA; or, Disinfect.IT F;'Bmlil -so Lore , ,I, .tare and for .nla by
_. pU :. J. }IA II dr 1:0.,79 Peban pitonlu.trr t.

U~ICI( SILVER-Landing f roml ship Lucas,
for alo by E. J. HART & CU., 19 Tehu lpitolllae.Irrcet.j1 TRAL PAPER - 600 reams Crowpn and

Doupl9 C owp lwdin and in .tare, for ante 6y
eta i H ARTI C0", 7P Tchonpiul l.It 

PV@'~mggsuMr
BY JOSEPHI WALIEB, OOVEBROR 01 VISE STATE

OP LOUISIANA.
EXECUTIVE OFFICEB, BT, EoRen., AuguslS, ISS.

WHEREAS, The Convention OIatly .ssumabYlt the Sta Ilotttiol
lEOt 1I1own of Seto. Rung., for thl purpoeS of chMngig the Coa.Uto-
tilt of th. St.e oIf Louisiana, he ordalind : "Thal ImEdl.I .Ent
the adjournment of the Convention, the governor shell issue his prod..
montion directing the several omean of this state, aathorlsed by law to
hold elections for membern of the geserol Assembly, to open And held.
Poli in every portal, of the Satet, At the planes designated by law. ppl
thl FIRST TUESD)Y OF NOVEMEER next, for the FogPolnOt ifbbt1
the sle of lb. god people of thi S Ita in regd to thl Adopltln or
rejtion of this Contitut l ; and it hita I el the du.t olb lid Cftan to
acid- it,- .ito. of all person, entitled to to u nder the old Cowtllt.

Lion and under till. Constitution, Each voter shell express bis sldeia
by deposIting It " 5ntmtt bur, o b. kepl Ut ott rpose, a alout,
wheretonbtll be triltten 'THE CONSTITUTION ACCEPTED' .
'THE CONSTITUTION REJECTED,' or some each t ord aswllt
Iltlb tlcvth intention o lthvoter. At the onc.lusion o tail
election, which shall be conducted to ever~y respect a. the general Slate
ebctioe is now conductedl, the Cummniaeloner designate to preside over

N he Ib.1hall tttf~ly slltllo gtl coPtt te, Iballo tpo eposiitldE.
,loll forthtbh mlkt dua romlt thereof toSIRAY h OF lr. of VEM ER, s
coniorutitl to he1 prorithou, of the existing O aso .p n 3 he0 ubjec1 ofelection.l."

Now, tile.. fre, I bare houghlt proper to roue this, mg Procllmation,
aatifyblg Lbe qualiecd voters of thle Statea of the ordlnoneo of the Oon-
u,:ntiolr it aforesaid, and rmthllorlorr commending all Sheriffs Commie-
. re Of u Elcsliuas on a1l other oNcen b...in concerned, I...tifb fire

pe~ople to usssmble told vote "Pon the acceplulro or rejection of the One.
emottion, upon the aforesaid FIRSTB TUESDAY OF NOVEMBEIR next,
and that thle procee~dings W conducteed, And rotor,. thereof be runt, isl
coufruity the or umeanra .nJ with the eailling I\ upon Ill. subject

el -runua. By the Bavrmor, JOSEPHl WALKER.

Ca-l... g (iYrlanl See. of St.tW w9 pt.

Proclamation
PAIR JOSEPII )VA.IEII, SOU VERNEUR DE L'EVTA

DE LA LOUISIANE.
[SURIEAU DL L'EAECUTIF, J"- R.- 3 ASI, 11

ot u . !5 .5 l(I E .. 
,

,1 JJ 1. i G I'uo piul- o I.S. JI.

t,' d.. hlurl l a t. .di ot l'sIit .. tS.. o. pq.,

uIt it LE PREIER, MA.D lit' tEsAs,111 *1 IiI

Coffiutou tostle d rot a a, I.. l t.. .oits

.I..p.. tI'. pii. -. ds. .iti..o ut

off dtt. s .s.t .I..S bullet., .ino t.-t j .. d'0sie c .r I.

lA''a., A p* 1...I qui eue,*. lien .. t-I*.t

un lcio nrle,.., '. .. u

To the Ifoleers ofrCitgObligalons
T155EASU33 EEL'5 OFFICE,

C3,. New Onl.3.s, Ang.1j,52.
1i' d. 533 :. Ts .sy g:.3n to .i.sho jsy.1 of s.io mntrr. isUlbltii s

of the nl"1 rile, .f tbu Iletu \lunn pulitirl .d or the Into elll of 1a.
feyett. thxt the Pnalnr p I. now rrrlnnn to L."y ell ... lured ohligat.-
tiiln, nnlihl no l llollt ,ll W1 Le I~*~II ull llirl o On lu-1 wig lrav f t
un 1 nitelr Ilrr Y6Ll in~lpui.

au 19 ':pI W55. 11. 531LARAN1 Trao..,,r.

.JteDelenteur de Rons de la F'llle

7Tf Ns.,.. -on .'s., Ii Anal, 1I9.-1
t3'AW. iwt pe, Is j"r.6ote d oni.d5,ssi3.sslll s d3.. In. 6rh

Ilu I'ullrllelle "I", J"'. e.Jlauirilnl l ( 1. t d. I'es .ilia de rr~ y Lt.
'1n' Ie TrC"n ,t urxilmnlevn prft u Fnpr Lute. I oBlgatullm df-' a
yu'~oulu iuterbt no se.. 'Moab on, la. W'..l on billet. ccb", a dalr r Ja
35 do roussan. [5551,] W~. I5. 05Rl.AN55, 1'id.uns.

The One Price Clothing Store
ii' ALFRED OIUNROE & CO..

Nn,. 34 )(dG*ZTMl STRF:F.P,
Y I nw opaa .,r Itu uaxuu ilrl~l rouk f G.illlllprrlor :u nMI

t1:Irg x .rr r rll I: Z * lricxnS

I r,:.,~y the {cu.: .rmmr, we Lar," ma~le wro inlpnrarrmintlin 11,
.33.3 au3 3.3. .5ru~ue" in .t heR y.' .. 5 S~iidssso'.

C'luthusg .Irgrvrtnlllur i . o a5.3.03eA t.3t 53.3311w3.3ll re.3. 3.3r) 1isS 13

f" .. , 35l35.4. iix....~i.s,, Slru. vta io, gi..3 W ii.~e
1ll5SO.r i3S3MnS5S13.eI35l3.!l3Summer, S5.l-nJ3i. 33..3.n3.i 3d

sllnltevtll I , g. I .: p x lOrL j iUII1 inl l U { I.Jga 0- 1.e. w 111
..a . i.. rq.ro 3.3tlan w nil u.sr Erie ld,. The .3.5.3.! 3355353.53353 o3

loss.'r I. .rl.tlyg S'1 S333-3. I 3. rxr.'.S..S3.r, s3SS5~. . .5b 35

Carpet JW'arehouse,
N 5. 23 T55F5RTR STISTREET'.

IV 55'. r..i N 3EiI A1'A'55EIL r3,. nl .ins. of CAll.
PFI I I V.:, nnl! ili III, 3 n n I 35*.l Is.e 5 .. , rtls,.i l N ,

Grand R~aflle or Fast 'Stock.
E

r 
I'ItiF.. sl.,n ...,..sblfl , 1r.t. 1i3....5,.s 0333 .n AFLE, IYs

ROBI Wl ITE, LBUG(YS ANitD AR~NESS
3 G

BURNETT COLT, RUGBY AND IARmESE

PACING 11011 r3 WH twEELING o
PACING 110)R5E ACORN.Grand Ii Iilul!I Il afl lne o f Fast Stock.~n- lnr

TI.'enr I t 3. ..l 13 F"-."' . 5331 :..I.. bi Il3,s 5.. r 33..3!.n.3. 11.3
33r 33.l ""n1'a: ro3l 3.33~ i53t33~~ F .s.BOB333513 WHITE ' BUGGY3.3 AND.53333533 HARNESS;

Paul E. Theard,
TRANSLATOR,

OMfs No. ll EXCIIANGE ALILE, ete.en. Lt. L. led.. C.l.it.
3' MAr.THEARtD oRffr Al. b .ere to the pubh, 1and -.' nee.

tht he will tranIaln.from Egleh and Spnn..h ito PFrnh,LETT .
CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS, CONTRAC(TS. ACTS OF NOTA
ARTICLES OF NEWSPAPERS, COMMERCIAL NOTICES , O
OTHERS, LEASES, MEETINGS OF COUNCILS AND OTHER PUB.
LIC MEETINGS, ,A, in ,e0t, ail kmR. of writinvA. He wilt l o om.
po.ne Artile or Advern,,mN .t fr NewApnperu Let, L rCirculnrs, le.,
etc. Ie wdll devote hie ewnuiege to tl.a Boo'k.of sy rommerci m firm,

Xorrls I 5' ay,
FASIHIONABLE CLOTIIING STORE,

Ha~e re•rn•r 1 tmpo-~ rare to \'. S4 CAMP STREET,

Under the Crty Hotel.

Clothing .lade to Order.
I The .,'b.,n:r ser a •predpnrr toW tke meanlrea and ,re ive or.L,

for CLOTHII NG for thne rm,,,g a..aon, with the und, relauding th• a
artilrhl l I Irdrr h. prove to r- n, very respect, or those ord.rtoo wll be under no obhgotion to take thm.

TIIOMPSON & NIXON,
.j-;• I

P  
C.amp .ret ndrn oel' 3 Broadway, New .York.

Checks

61 CAMP STREET. 61
ON BOSTON, CINCINNATI,

NEW YORK, LOUISVILLE,
PHILADELPHIA, ST. LOUIS,

" Purehnaed anud.old by
nlAo lyIp MATTIEWSR, FINLEY & 14o.

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,
S AT WHOLESALE.

Nor Inlndlg fr .n ship Norfl k, nod In store,- en-r"l Ir
; Ie:oI If R OOTS, SHIOEs, ROOANS, HATS, CAP,

etc. PontAti.n .. upphed with primo RUSSET BROGANS, WGI4L
MEXICAN, PALM LEAF, STRAW and AMPEACIIY HATS, tL
the Ioweat market peelse, by

jyl8pdaW FE. OST &CO., I Magatines let.

H ats, Caps, ete,
Oja hu. drad rnc .e li'.s, cma priaing a greutvnri olyo

SILK,FUR, CASSIMERE, MlEXICAN,WOOL, STRA W, PA I.? I.FA
and CAMPEACHY ItATS, fr na,) by

1 ..l loW FROST CO., 10 Ipgin ••r '.

Boys' Clothing Exclusirely.
WM. STUART & CO. ,

No. A, 4,Iprlrey stppt, NeCfrlEm
T I)hurl in uvery daerriplion oI

BfIO'S' CL0T2HF. (:.ThSp.. )h , l f,onr hi nClid that ourIA•. , t,..

BOYS ONLY.
Al.o,ShA , Cravn, lan Iker.rhoI ,G e. I ,

pTndo•r. Jlu- .ry, wt.
.ans r,.• ,•y n•a

IjDr
. 

,lilen's Improvement In .Erti.
fncial Teeth. -

t3 URACCIAS711OP A' NEW FORA PRICER
tCHAti.I:A IC. I.ELLS,DENTIST, from NwYork,.
ernr of St. C(hares T m Td N.,rth earersL, (entrnnre

f.ing LECniyeito,.I rI,)bn uo....OC e , rlighttooa.t::l•npIro onlW
whithb ominhn, ERE-; DF i, IiATDLE' ANLIESnandk amor

PERF ECt ADA IP''A'IN" TO TtE G UhI, whieh ,under. thenl eou.lorvable al.ed u:efl to a degr;r. hittlero unknown, Those intraet.ed
at,, ilvited to call r u-l .- nllina poeriluau.

Entire satefli won gnranliel. apSI p8pW

F. II. IKnapp ' L. Chandler,
DENTAL SURGEONS, -

10i ('ummon n reet.
Sapo e h;l o the Ruins ul l u S. ChI le. } ole1

P" .'. 1I. E\APP, (oleeO partner of the la iroS l
f T. II., C. o. rnd . . s.Koapl.) is now devonghis. [hole r mI.clslal e tthe lr te of hIs, pro' ',on, au l I l, en onv.i Itw ih,,a mep l hlelh h•,• OllH1d hna I" or n (i .il hp Ieh nn , n:,.,aemed with ban ,n practice Dr. Cli \ NDLER," a gegtnetllen of .kill en

Jas. S. KCn apap
S OAttenaI to the uti- o hi. prOfeSon l

DENTIST
aeoraO d L, thebeAto hi ahbility at hie OnS I E'

rodelne, No. 10 SARONNESTHEMT,.i. Ce.t," , NocompetPltE nw.l.ItI aaokinprice. Trma..h... : l..

TIlE GREAT FIRE IN CiILICOTHIE, OIiiO.
I ONE-THIRD OF THE TOWN BURNT TO ASIIES

Mewwn. ST-.r..a &Mlnets: ienllen-n-Yours ofth ells i•
hand. Inrply, everyslfu In thefir

e
t EXCEPT YOURS, h. ve,

good for notldin. Alota largeS-itr wee PERFECTLY DES yED--bet in [he SMALL BALAMANUEI I BOUOIIT FROM TO.
NOTHING WAS INJURED.

Your obediont orrent, WM. T. CLEMSON.

The abo.ve lItter how. that, in Ia real hot fire, RICH'S ST.A.MAN.
DEnRs ARE TOIE ONLY SAFE9 TO BE DEPENDED UPON. (the Pearl Etreot fir. ELEVEN SAFES of different maker. wars
TOTALLY DESTROIED-RICIIS SAFE ALONE bidding defamo.
to the amle., preerving noter, honda and mor SE a to the va eo..
&h00000. The Chileoth0 ra iHpl e5Parli e. EVRY SAFE BUIRICji'B IS DESTROYED. These repeated oeeurreneea eeve itw.•t

Rtily thet Wilder'e Patent SlImonder, with RICH'S IMPRoY,.

r 'Theyr cn be had at the Depot 146 Water -treet, emd the Factoryorner of St. Mry', Pelo and Avnu., A, New Yorkt.
STEARNS & MARTIN.

aoe-. ma meInua rfor.on, and h c0,otan1,tly for talea lartp .olk
and gooSd uortme.t of. their SAFES Thole who are aware f tLe ha.

Iortane of EFFECTING INSURANCE on their book.e, paersaad
other lrtiele- of mnll bolk but great valueA are insvitd to aan ad.s.mine FOURTEEN TESTED SAFES. together with tlirty"five ortS.


